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The pictures are post card sze

3A FOLDING IROWNIE
Takes ptureâ 3X X 55 inches. Xqulpped with

melcsachromnatic lens, F. P. K, automatic
-hutter wltb buib release, automatie foeuaing
lOck and reveruible iniSer. Hile ail the Kodak
ad ̂ auntageg of daLyiight loading andi uDloading,
anti le madie and testaiS by Kodak workiuen.

~ "rice with meiscus aebroati a, e l Sl0; witi, Rapid Rect.
Il" 1-. 012.00; oth., Iraai t1,uS $1.00 t,1100

~ CANADIAN KODAK CO.

Broderici

Superiorit;
4613RODERICK "clothing is the recognized star

ard for welI-costumed men from coast to coast
Canada.

It has something on most any other clothing mna
because of the judgment displayed by the firm in t
selection of the cloth that goes into the clothes a
the positively exclusive way in which they are design
and tailored.

The cloth that goes into the IlBRODERIC<
clothing is selected in the old 'country by ourM
Broderick. It is flot the output of one factory, b
the choice of tnany.

The tailors and finishers employed in the "BR 1
DERICK" workrooms are expert artists. T
cutters are specialists in their respective fines.

"Broderick" Men's Business
Suits, made-to-order $22.50

" Broderick " made-=to -order

Overcoat $25.00
SLWITI SERGE." We are sole Canadian agents for

splendid serge. We have tested it during the past ten years,
Mr. Broderick, while in England two years ago, secured thg
clusive agency for IlLeith Serge " in Canada. IlLeith Set
has more than Iived up to our expectation, and is acknowlec
to be the best product in that line today.

Write for Samples, New Moasuring Chart, and our
New Twenty-page Fathion Book.

Franki Broderick V& (C
0S West KIni Street, TORONTO

"1.at-ar'ola" is a prfec, emoilent mik quickly abso
the skia. Icaving ot r f geader 1attekinaafteruae A
and oothiulg ai om o riaio asi by Prot, Cold
and Rami water, it Dot onily

PRESERVES THE SKIN
but bealutifiea the. Complexion, mnalngIz aSOP', SMo<yrj
WHITE, IICTHIC PRTAX.8 01, TlLI

The daily usne of "Iait-Larola" effectually preventsalI R
Roughena, Irritation and Chaps, and giesa ing powe

aknu hageable *eather. Delight ulIiCooIlin andi Ref,
af ter MUOXG GOIiPING, SKATING, CYCI.zi,?, DAiý
]ZTC.

Men wtll fiud It wondeifully soothtng If appiieti after ahatvlur.

M. BRETHAM & SON --- OHELENTIHAM,

NATIONAL T-RUST Ci
18-22 King Street East, Toroni

trust for investine
on inlproved farm


